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Purpo$e: lncreased central arteriat  stifthess  is an

emerging  risk  factor for card{ovascular  disease,

Acute aerobic  exercise  reduces  arterial st{ffhess,

while  acute  resistance  exercise  may  increase arterial

stiffiiess, which  might  be contributed  to the

Valsalva maneuver.  [n this study,  we  tested the

effbcts of  acute  resistance  exercise  under  diffbrence

respiration patterns on  central arteriaL stiffhess.

Methods:Seven heatthy subjects  underwent  two

supervised  bench press exercises  at 10 repetition

maximum  under  different respiration  patterns; usual

respiration (UR) and  no  breath (NB). The putse

wave  velocity  (PWV), systolic blood pressure

(SBP), diastolic bLood pressure (DBP) and  heart rate

(HR) were  measured  at rest, 5, 1O, and  15 min  after

exerclse.

Resu]ts and  Discussion: Compared  with  rest, PWV

and  HR  were  increased after exercises  in both UR

and  NB  conditions.  However, there were  no

significant differences ofall  measurements  between

two conditions.  These' results  suggested  that

respiratien pattern did not  influence on  central

artery stiffhess while  acute  resistance  exercise.

More studies  about  different intensity, sets, tgrm

and  respiration  techniques are required  to fprther
understand  the inflqppce pfYalsalva maneuver,
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Background:  Although high-intensity resistance

training (I(T) increases arterial stifihess,

low-intensity R[r reduces  arterial stiflhess. The

preserrt study  investigates the eiliect  of  low-intensity

nv  before and  after high-intensity M  on  anerial

stiffhess.

Metheds: Thirty young healthy subjects  (aged 19.2 ±

O.6 M rnean  +!-  SD) were  randomiy  assigned  to a

group that perfbrmed low-intellsity R:I] before

high-intensity RT  (BLRTL n==10),  a  groirp that

performed low-intensity RT  after  high-intensity IUr

(ALRTL n==10)  and  a  sedentary  control  group (CON,
n=1O),  The  BLRT  and  AL}Ur  groups perfbrmed Iff at.

80%  and  50%  of  one  repetition  maximum  twice each

week  for IO wic. Arterial stifiiness was  measured

using  carotid-femoral  (cD and  femoral-ankle (fa)
pulse wave  velocity  (PWV).
Results: Both cPWV  and  faf'WV after combined

training in the ALRIr group did not  change  from

before training. In contrast  cfE'WV  after  combined

training in the BLICT  group  increased from before

training  e  <O.05).  faf'WV  after  ccrmbined  training  in

the BLIU] grottp did not  change  from before training.

[these values  did not  change  in the CON  group.

Conclllsjon: These results  suggest  that aithough

arterial stiilhess is increased by low-intensity RT

before high-intensity IUL performing low-intensity

R[Ir thereafter can  prevent the increasing of  arteriai

stiffaess,
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